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Milk Experts on
Chicago Committee

CHICAGO. April IS.—A solution of t'hi-
< age's surplus milk problem was today

undertaken by a special committee of

sine dairying experts named by K. B.
Heaton, director of Dairying Marketing

r the American Farm Bureau Federation.
The committee, which also will investi-

gate marketing conditions here, includes
; he following members: C. V. Gregory.
Wheaton. 111.: H. C. Hemiuingway. Janes-
ille. Wig.; L. C. Larson. Wheaton, 111.;

T. Williams, Sterling. III.; A. C.
'••xen, Bassett. Wis.; T 11. Keene,
Vheeler. Ind.. l’erry H. I’rane. Tndian-
polls: John K. Rathbun. Lombard, 111.;

I'an G. Lilly, Barrington. 111.

Trant County S. S.
Annual Convention

MARION, Ind.. April IS.—The annual
•nvention of the Grant County Sunday

School Association will he held at Jones
boro April 27-28. Miss Nellie Young
state superintendent of the children's

work; Wayne G. Wheeler, State superin
lendent of the young people's division
and the Rev. O. B. Moore, a well known
Sunday school worker, all of Indianapolis
will be on the program.

Exhibit Displays
Activities in City

An exhibit showing the many activities
.1rried on by the Indianapolis Chamber

••f Commerce is in the window of the
Merchants Heat and Light Company this
week.

Forty-eight divisional activities of the
chamber are shown on large posters
which are changed every minute on a
machine loaned to the chamber by the
Bet hard Wall Paper Company.

OHIO WILL BE
BATTLE GROUND

OF CAMPAIGN
Will Test Popularity of Hard-

in" in Home
State.

COLt .MBt S. Ohio. April 18.—Ohio will
be called on. in the coming congressional
campaign, to pass judgment on its
favored son—President Harding.

Party leaders, picking Ohio for the
political battleground, agree that the
vote on Congressman. Senator and Gov-
ernor will determine the degree of
popular approval in Ohio of the Harding
Administration.

Further interest in the situation is
caused by flic possibility tlint former
Governor Janies M. Cox. defeated by
Harding for the Presidency, will take
the stump in Ohio and Massachusetts.

Democrats, hoping for a turn against
the Republican sway in Ohio, are con-
fident they will succeed In cutting
materially the large plurality piled up
in November, 1920. and carry into of-
fice at least part of their congressional
and State tickets.

They declare that Marlon, President
Harding's home town, repudiated his
Administration in the election last
November when a Democratic mayor
replaced the Republican incumbent. They
also point to the large gains made
throughout the State in electing Demo-
cratic mayors.

The issues in Ohio will be clear-ent
—the four-power pact, soldier bonus,
tariff 'nd the record of the Government
the last year. Purely State and local
questions have not so far arisen to
becloud the National questions.

The personnel of the major parties'
rickets is the main matter of conjecture
now. Both Republican and Demo-
cratic possibilities appear apathetic

l about announcing their stands. They
are awaiting definite action from the
other side. Dead lines for filing
declarations of candidacies probably will
be approached before there Is a break
in the stubborn fronts of the two sides.

Representatives Fess and Longworth,
are talked-of Republican choice* for
Governor and Senator Pomerene, Demo-
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Thrifty Shoppers Are Also Stepping Down • j
to the THRIFT SHOE STORE

There's no longer any necessity for paying an outlandish price for good shoes. We
brought shoe priees back to the good old common-sense level—s 2. $3 and $4 and we re ftjuwrf JC“
going to keep them there! A small profit per pair on an immense volume of sales —

that's our policy. Compare our values anywhere. Children's Sizes, SI.OO and Up

women- nriMmiriDHT men:
™~ £/" Jl JLiJICJUT Ji -
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AA/Tl still have a few diamonds leftlam Offered VV at slsaoo per carat. The
$9,000.00 shrewd buyers are snapping them

For This Blue Gem up. Buy yours today as delay may
Weight 2 42-ioo carats mean disappointment to you.

W ill you go the $10,000? Don’t let it
sl’p as the opportunity comes only once
in a lifetime to got a diamond like this. rs.

My offer still holds good- -SIOO to any f r*. *V rv m W fcTone having a diamond from two to three A /ikarats as good or better than this gem

Everybody Invited to See This Wonderful .

“oisp’-'"“ 43-45 North Illinois St.
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Frisby Hancock spent some time by
the roadside this morning trying to con-
vince his mule that a stump in the fence
corner was not going to Jump out at

him.
As he was passing the Gander Creek

graveyard one dark night last week Jef-
ferson Poilocks reports that both his
horse and his Imagination ran away with
him.

The Horse Doctor was summoned to
the home of Clab Hancock yesterday,
but after examining Clab ouldn't find
anything hurting him except his con-
science.

crat. Congressman Burton is being
boomed for the Senate by the Repub-
licans and Representative Knight prob-
ably w.il *-nt.-r i lie light. Walter F.
Brown, Toledo, also is talked of.

Committee on
Newßuilding

Announcement has been made by John I
B. Reynolds, general secretary of the In- |
dlanapolis Chamber of Commerce of the
complellon of the committee to make -
plans for the new Chamber of Commerce
building. Charles F. Coffin, formerly I
president of the chamber, was named j
chairman of the committe early in March, j
The other members are L. C. Huesmann, ;
W. J. Mooney, Henry L. Dithraer, Frank -
Wampler. J. I. Holcomb and Dick Miller, i

It is explained by Mr. Reynolds that j
the chamber can finance anew build- |
Ing without, going before the public for j
a popular subscription, inasmuch as it !
has a large equity in its present build- j
ing at 28 South Meridian street.

Lance Confesses
Throwing Switch

Edward Lance, 3t, 129 Minkner street. |
is under arrest today charged with hav-
ing rerailed two coaches of a west- !

bound Big Four passenger train. Lance
told detectives that he had attempted to
wreck the train through a deulre for
excitement.

The switch is located between Elder i
and Mlley avenus, Lance told tie po |
lice, that after the engine, the mall coach j
and the smoking-car had passed en route j
to Chicago he threw the switch. Two
cars, containing passengers, were thrown j
from the rails and several feet of the
right-of-way torn up. The train was j
moving slowly, and no serious damage j
resulted

AUTO PAINTING
ZERKLE PAINT CO.

30 Years Painters.
We own our plant . guarantee work and I
save you SOCj,. Ask ns,

THERE’S A REASON.
DUexel 4465 until 9 p. m. also Sun.

1317 Kelly Street.

Progress Laundry

Something New in
Laundering

It. is surprising how little retouching has to

he done when our new 12-cent-a-pound semi
finish service is used.

Call WE bster 1925

Triangle Laundry

PEasy to Play Afl ?

Easy to Pay—-
(fnnounaJ Cul OIiAN-tcnl

OulbraaMD TudiMuk I Uy C T“P l Q HO

The Edison Shop Pennsylvania Surest

Office Furniture g

needed for the office. Let us —filler
help you In the proper selection iblsk "is"1 F
Fire and burglar proof safes aud p '"■■•■•e a
vault doors. I S

Safes for home or office. •

FIXTURES FOR STORE, OFFICE AND BANK.

AETNA CABINET COMPANY
Display rooms, 321-29 W. Maryland St., Indianapolis

— —f

SCREEN
Bow*, Strofn Window* and Screen
U fre enn obtJtln*| at

-VONNEGUrS-
-130-124 E. Wuhiniton St.

TAXI CABS
MAin 0805

INDIANA TAX! CO.
Receipt Printing footers

v Many a man think*
K fondly of his mother—yet
I falls t-o cheer her with

such a fine remembrance
Hj P as a portrait, full of char-
J\WjuUs acter and personality.
AfestHave It made today by

Ninth Floor, Kahn Building.

100I and satisfaction.
' Deep-curved or toric lenses. $4 to So.

I Bifocal or double vision lenses, $5
to ?12.

Good reading glasses. $2 to s.l.
i’riccs include examination, frame

and case.

Dr. L. H. RATLIFF
417-18 Occidental Building.

MAin 557 7.
V

WETOGRAPH Secret Mg System
Invaluable for lovers aud for keeping

recipes, addresses, secret memorandum or
otner information safe and private. No
stranger can read your postals if you use
the Weto Graph. Great fun for lovers or
friends. Don't miss it. Sent 10c and v.e
will send the Weto Graph Ivy mall with
full instructions. Address PENN PUB-
-11 STTTNG CO.. Blalrsville. Pa.

J -T ' f*' *1Orange Label Tea
Special lQtTins

A cup of really choice tea—Ridgways Tea—-
promotes the good cheer that heightens good
fellowship at any occasion.

Alto sold m I r/a lb. and V 4 lb. TINS

“The First Thing You Think Os"

r. -■.KA.r-Pftll’EC'6

To the Democrats of Indiana:
I am a candidate for the nomination for

United States Senator from Indiana.

Beginning on the 13th day of January, 1913,
I had the honor of serving the people of
Indiana for four years as their Governor, and 1
am willing, in my candidacy for the senator-
ship, to be judged by the record I made as
chief executive of my State.

As Senator, I shall stand for the rule of the
people and work for economy and efficiency
in our government.

Pol itical Advert isement,

APRIL 18, 1922.

P Daniels New
H Cleaning & Tailoring Dept.

Odorless Cleaning.
Men’s Suits cleaned and

S?|s pressed SI.115
SKI Men's Suits pressed 45<*jsSB Men's Pants pressed 20c
H Ladies' Suits and Dresses
HH clean and pressed.Sl.3s and up
pip Also alterations of all kinds,
jjjgP both for men and women.

Work called for and delivered.
147 E. Wash. St. Main 5050.

‘.-4 Press While You Wait.

3 ROOM
OUTFIT
®9B'7S

TERMS
ffioawx^wmiuiv(?£K

Famous For Our Outfit*.
925 927 Virginia Ave. Drexel 0547
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